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. ' 
~he e~tegorj~$ of :infras-tructure 'to which th~ Elaropean Regional, 
_ Devel~pment .Fund· may grant assi·~·~ance _io ·th• reg.~ons. ai.dtd ~y tp:e 
· Fund. 1 
'•, 
In -its in-itial vtirsit?n, Council Resulat.ion, (EEC)~ ·No-724/75 of 18 Ma.r:-.ch 
e~tabl i~hin.g a Evropean Re,gional DeveLopment Fund {r£RDF,) _ (1 > limited 
Furid a.ssistanee. to infrastructUres CArti cte 4<1 > C~to the financing of 
. investments :in infrastructure- .,directly linked" to the dev~l.opment of 
-<.. •• of 
industri{)l, handicraft- or service 'acti-vitie's. The' Commission's .proposals~ 
to establi.sh a Europe~n ~egional _Development F~nd had be~n mpde -in ·1973, 
that is,". well bef?t:>e ttte· s~~art'.of the economi·e recession.- Oirect,ly \:-
product jve investment creating. P,ermanent .lobs. was. then cons ide red as .the-
.· ·· overr,·ding. and paramount aim ·of· all regi-onal· -p<llicy . ., · tn:e EROF, ·as a means· 
of supporting riational re9i~n~tl pol icie$, wa; to eont~ib~te to the 
. achievement of· this. aim. EROF financing. of. 'inves.tments, in infrastructure 
' . . . . . : ,, . . . •'. ·. ' . . . . -., . .. ' . : ' .. ·:. ' . ' . . . . . we~s allowed only wher:e .suc.h · investm~nts were a necessary' adjunc:t· to or. pri~r 
_requfrem~nt f~>r· di'rectly ·productive investments~ . . 
The Coun~i l. Minutes- of. 18_ March 1975, contain t
1
he 
.·reference to- Arti cte 4(1) Cb> : · : 
· 
18 lnJrastrt.ictqre . .di r~ctly linked With the deVP.-~opment Of 
covered by Article 4(1 )(a) shall be .taken. to .mea~· : 
. -. - . ·. . ·_ ... , 
-~ either : infrastructure ,built shortly before or concurrently with 
.: the. i~plementation of t~ve~tment .projects· in :·t~ese ·.activities and 
.which ~are -nec~ssar)i to thefr implementati'on;-~ 
.... or~ excepti~nally_;. -when rt.-~ional :d~·v,elopmet'lt programmf!S. of the 
information pro~id~d- pursua~t to Arti clEi 6(6) ;demonstrate -·the need 
therefor :. infrastructure which is a· pr-ior r~qui -r~ment for 'action- - -- -
to develop such· acti-vitiesa-The word •.te;;<.eep(t.i.onally" at /the begi·nnin~. 
of this indent_' is to b~ inter-preted as ~ rest~i,ct'ion .on the numbe_r. 
. '. .. · .. ' .... ,.,\ 
of projects ·submitted ~o.r fund as~'istartcei'_ not on the~ r~gions 
(1) v.J tf No ·l 73f 21 e2e 75,. 
<2> . this ltm1 tat ton dots .not 
fo,rt i·e le .4(1) (c)~ · 
the i·nterpretati've .. ·statement 
·pai"fi·e:s:••,. nbu·ftt sho·rt ty b~fore'', "prior .requi rementu), /diffi f~tti·es . 
I ' '· ' , , . - , • 
a:r9:se when it. c.ame to tak+ng act ion under_ Art.i c:le 4(1 >(b),. >In. fact only 
· proJetts to:f!i· tay;n9. out inCiustri at zones, including acce_ss r~ads, could. 
be finan-ced without pr~blems ·a·rising duri·n,g. this first tr-ia'L per·iod ... · When 
th~: R.eg-ionat P·olicy' Commi.tt-ee was··askect to give'&li opinion ort<in~rast'r"uetl;tre 
in~estment projects co.sting. more than 10 million -u.a. <now 1'0 million EtJAJ·., · 
it· took. up the quest: ion of the def-inition o:t e't igible infr·as.tructure; 
~- . . . . ' . . ' ~ . ' ~ -i 
, this wa~ at the beginning of 1976. The c:ommittee, sough~ to ·develop ·a _unifo,tm 
I I • --· 
·s.et _of- pr1nciple,s for all c.ommunit.y regions ,o~ the ·basis of various type$ 
·. o·f. i;r,fra.s.trocture, put ttris.· a:pproach .. did.no7t giv~· the results hoped for. 
' . . . , ·. \, : , , . ,.. . ', . , ' I·~ . , ' . ) . I . . ·, . .,_i' . ., .· . . . . ,· .. : .... ·. ~J"dinQ' t~e exist:.~ of a' Sf!t Of principles, the Committee' assessed I eac~ 
if\fras~:ructure . proJec.t 'ind·ividually. by:. reference·. to. the .. co"c~pts of. ; 
nd:irect li;f:)ku and·· .. prior requirement''• The Fund coinmittee·did .. likewise. 
I ~ •' . ' . '·· • .~. .' • ~ : 
ln this way~ \)Ver the years 1975 to 197~, _some two;-thirds ·ot F.\Jnd 'c\ontri-
btttiions we;re a~llocated to investments in infra~tructure (ci1 which~ ~bout. 
4 ¥ w.erJe for. ttcoral'' i.nfrastr.uettare>. 
4• Wtte·n the· ER·DF. R.egulation was· r~vised on 6 February 1979 (1) 1 the cri te·rioo. 
-; • I ,' '• \ '. • ·• • \ .' . ·. ' ' . : • . • I 
of· e t igi b·i ti·ty 'for i-nfrastructure ·was broadened.. The ER.bf Jnay now. finance 
. . . ' . . . . 
. i(!,ve·st.ment i;n. ''infrastructures: which con_tribut.e to the development of -the 
. . . 
reg.ion: or area in ~hich th~y are situatedi provided that ;this\ 
b:¥ ·reg:i;onail development p:rogramtpesn <Article,4C1l(bl. · 
~n this acc;aslon; tb~ tOundl Minutes did not include !in i'rit¥r~tative 
statem,nt-; ho1ilever, it· is stated.: 
nwithi~·two year·s, the C,ounci:t,-·a.cting on a proposal f'rom·tne Commissi.on.,, 
commun:i ca:te:d: after consulting the Region-at Poli c.y committee., wiLl define 
. -'those categories of in~rasttucture .·to. whi.ch' th' European'· Regional 
r,nent".Fun<:F rf!a)' grant assistance .. : Tni.s. defini·:tion. wfll be· pr~par~d on the . 
' ·' • ; ,. ' • ' ~ \ • • ' •' • • • • ' • I • .. ( 
~as is of r~gionat. d~ve:lopm~f\~ programmes. ···xt :wi:~ l be poslible from these. 
' '.. ! . ~ • ) 
programmes to assess ·regional -requ1reme,n't;s~-~or 






Thi~ communi~ati~n,i5 the ~esponse·to the ·council 0s fntention as·· 
recprded in the Miriutes~ 
5. Since. the entry into force 'of the amended version o-f the. ERDF Regulation, 
any infrastructure category, whatev~r .fts·naturelf is e.ligibt~ for an< 
. ERQ; 9i,ant under Art.icl~ 4(1) (b), pr?vided that when completed' it wi t't -
contribute to the qev~lopment of the .region and _is_ Justif-ied: by the regional 
~ ' . . 
development programme., However-, ~his_ does nof~ mea~· t~at any infrastructure 
may be financed in any r:egiono The resources of· the quota section of the 
Fund must be channelled to the: reg-ions with ·the most need, taking· account' 
' j /' ' -- ' • ' ~ \ ' • ' • ' ._ < .'. • '• 
.of thefr development potential,_ ·and t.o c'atege>ri:es of infrastructure< which 
best_ contribute to the development ·of. the re~jon, for fn_stance by removing 
. bottLenecks._ 
· · 6.- The· essential ai:m. of Cortununi'ty regi ona t: po.li cy ·and the ERDF, /more especi at Ly 
-.., '/ '- I '> 
through its quota $ecti~n, ts-to correct the· main regi'onal imbalances in. 
~f;e Commt.m·}ty wht~ch ·coul,d ·affect the proper functioning of ,,the commo·ri .. 
:ni~rket ·and the convergene~ of the· -economies of the Member _States,.· 
p~rticularly with·, a view to· achieving .ecpnomic ·and mo·ne~ary uni __ o.n 
accordingly, , they shoutd direct aid to inf.rast ructure projects which 
', : -" '. •, 
·will ·best ·contr~bute. to the ~evelopment ·. of th.e regions by s·treng-theni.ng1 
their· capacity to· compete and by helping them- to gajn acce.s~. to the · 
-m~rket .. To achieve. this purpose, the projec~s mus:t answer the ·real . 
. requirements of the regions as. indicated in the ·regional deve-lopment· 
\ I ' '.I 
.. ' programmes • 
. 1o Pending notifi.cation /~f the necessary detai.led info.rmation, .to be supplied 
in the regiona.l deve.topment programmes.? pursuant to the Commission's , 
. r·~commendation of 23 tviay . .197981' (1)p it is indispe'nsi~le to establish a. 
framework_for ERD( contributions in· this fie(cL •. New pN)grammes tcr cove~ 
the ')'e_ars 1981 to 1985 will most probably be commt.Anieated tQ th~ Commfssion 
~ . - ' ,. . . - . ' . ... 
e~rlx in·19815·The~e' ·progr~m.(nes will be examined-by the Commission.? in 
p~rticular with regard to the pric.n·iti_es tb~.t' ·em~rge, for ERt)f. assistance · 
t9 infrastrticture projects, 
---------
- 4-
B. The de·finition· of infrastruct'vr~. categorie.s 
bound up wi.th f·our other _.problems ·:· 
I ' _, . J :.!' 
• determination of pr1o~ities for assistance 
Article 6(4) of the E~DF Regulation; 
' \ ' 
in ~he ERDF context i,s 
1-rom the Fund, under 
• ~qjustment of the rat~ of Fund. assistance to infrastructure pro'je~ts 
and in partfcul;.u" its \if'c_rease to 40 :i nfor projects which are 
' :;_·. . . ' . ( 
ot p.arti co tar. i·mpof-tance tp th-e development of the region ;., which 
tbey are situa~¢d", under'Articl• 4(~)(b) of the ERDF Regulati6n; 
·~, . ' / ' / -
, - f'·inancing of· rural infrastructure.s. under Artfcle 4(1)-(c) of the' ERDF 
R~gulation; 
. ' 
,..,· financing, (possibly cumf,.flative) of infrastructure investme.n~ ·projects 
·by c~ther Community financial instruments (£18, EC~C, NClp EMS, EA~GF 
Goidance Section\) o 
Moreo\rer; the p,riodic repor,t on the social ·and ecO!'lOmic 'situation in the 
re~rions of the Community -should, lead to the definition o'f gui~elines and 
'prior•ities,- which m~1 affect .the 'definition Df the c·ategories of -irdr~· 
structure to be financed by the, EfH>f •. 
Ho~eV·er~ the purpo.se of thi~ comn·u;nication. is more l1mited; an.d immediate : 
·to ·clarify the.sc9pe of Article 4(1)(b) of the ERDF Reg~Lation as.regards 
th~ ass.istance to be granted to. infrastructure investment pr~j~~ts10· ·" 
· 9., In this connection dist'inctihns should be drawn betwe~n : 
- under-d~"-eloped r~gions. ~nd other EROF· regit>n's; 
- ' - ex5sting standar:~d of infrasiructures and developmen~ needs;. 
-
- ec<>nomic i-ntrastr~c-ture and social infrastructure;· 
..,.·networks and .individual infr·astructure·works;~, 
"""-fixed capifal investmer\t and maintenance arid/or operating costso 
·Generally, the lesS> developed Community .regions are those most la:cking · 
> ' I '' ; ,_ ' . '-
f 
~.i. 
public infrastructure and equipment of ·-all kinds~ Their deveiopment ·therefore 1 
de·pends o,n investment. in these -ihfrast·ructures, ,·in particular network 
' '· .I • 
infrastructure 'without however ·.excluding social infrastructure.· On 'the · 
_othe~r- hand, i:n' the .more highly developed' assisted reg-ions, only, infra-
structur-e directly linked ~ith ,or a prior ~equirement ,for direc.tly product,ive 
investment would in principle be financed by" the ERDF under Arttc:le 4(1) Cb) 
' ' ' ' ' ' '. .. \ . ,. . '. ' ' " 
ot ·the R,egulation,. Maintenan~e or.operating _costs coula·in no way be 







· 10., G.uidelines and rules must be est~btished according_ to simple criteriap 
but ~~st also guara~t'e ~ufficien~ flexibility for ERDF. grant~~ For, 
this. rea~on, the infrastructur~. categories should not be considered as' 
fit)al and immutable, especially in indusfrial conversion regions~ 
.11o· On. the basis of the fot'"egoing considerations, the. Commission, having 
cor,sulted the Regional Policy Committee.? agopts· t.he following guidelines: 
(a) Su?je~t to-- (b)· and (c) below, the Fund may contribute t<? t·he · 
financing of investments· relating-to infrast'ructures wh1ch fa_ll 
' ~ . 
wit_hiri the ca:tegories. listed in· poi tat 1 of. the. Annex,. and, in respect 
of _the ~egion, wi.~hin the .categories listed in po.int 2 of the ·Annex; 
Cb) As an~ when the- new regional development programmes,. f.or the period 
1951!'">1985 provide the grounds justifying by' region orareF,-the 
kinds of infrastructure to which the ERDF may grant assistance 
. ' 
bec.ause of their contribution .to the development of the sfid- _regions,. 
or a·reas,_ the pro\dsions· o{ (a) above sbafl ·cease. to apply ·-to, such 
! ' 
·infrastructures; 
(c) The p~ovi s inns under (a) above shall -cease to apply at the latest on 
31 December 1981;-after that·date fhe ~RDf may contribute~to th~ 
financi~g of ~ll the categori.es of- infrastructure for wf)i~h justifying 
grounds are provided ·oy the new regicH1al development programmes; 
' ., . ',. . ' _·. ' ... ··' ' " ': 
failing :such justification, only economic infrastr-uc'ture· as defined 
' ' ' 
in point: 1.1 o.f the Anne~ shall be _co·rinanced_ (-it~. pr~io~it:y regioris) 
and economic infrastruc·~ure,direct.lY ·:~.inke:d wit;h the devetop~~nt of 
/ - ., ., . •' 





Inf.rastructtire 1:ategories connected with ~ .. "" ....... '\, ' ( aided by the ERDF 
1. 'J.nfrastructure categories 
1.1. ECONOMIC INFRASTRUCTURE 
1<11 Infrastructur-e directly tinked to the developmr;nt of inqustrial, I 
craft industry or service activities, including tou~ist ·facilities;· 
.... industriat sites Calso for craft industry and service activities> 
<land purchase, ptepar:ation, general ,works (1), connections> 
- tourist area~ 
(same spec i fi ~at i9ns mutatis mutandi sJ. 
2, Transport infrastructur·e,, ihctuding related facilities: 
' -
... roads < motorways p ordinary roads of different catego,r i EtS, ·C including · 
I . \ j 
civil engineering work (bridges·, tunnel$), parking facilities,and 
other related.fact(ities) 
... railways ' 
... waterways 
'"" harbours and jetties 
- civ~ l airp-orts 
- stat ions and. depots for. public transpott services.; 
'=. ,. 
3e Telecommunications ar)d electronicdat~processing equipme11t 





- radio communi cat 'ions 
• data transmission . 
.. data processing centres (info,rmatie> 
space communications 
~· Te te·vi s ion 
/ ,, .; 
"('1'T:[nc luding fact~ry and Wor~Sh()p. construction ,(bui tdings), Sewerage, 
.vocational training centres, premises for loear fire and ambulance 
services, day n·urserie$ for children_of persons regutar(y.employed .... 
·i_n the area~' other soeial servi~es for persons ·in employmerrt, clea~ance 
•:>f derelict· l$rtd• . -
. ) 
•• 
Infrastructure tor the supply, distribution and storage· of'·~nergy,, 
'' including related '.facilities; ' 
pipelines . . I 
-. gas pip.el ines. 
: ~ electric cables 
- rese.rvoi rs 
pumping stat ions · 
,... re{-ay and treatment stations. 
s. Inve·stment in public utilities, ·incl~di~g ~elated faci lit.i~s: 
t water supply Ccatchmlmt, storage, puriti cation, disl:ribu~ion> 
- gas: 
,· ' .,. electrici·t·y (including the building of'powe·r stations)c 
- fi te. services 
-~ t.r~atment 'of household and industrial waste ·and effl-uent •. 
'6.! .frrigafion work~, including related 
-~ dams _ 
_ , 




1. B~itding or ~gu.ipping all types ~f scl;oot Cprim~ry;, seconda~_y, special) 
2. Bui ld'ing or equipping univ_ersi ties or._ advanced technical co~ leges:, 
ificluding voeat ional tra.ini.ng centres 
' ·~ '· ~ -
I 
So a~·flding or equippi.ng sheltered worksh?ps· t.or handi cappedJ:>ersons. · 
•. 
1., Building or equipping ·hospitals or emergency 
2. Build;insi or equipping homes Tor the elde,rly 
3 .• auildi.rg or equippi-ng cure estabt i shments 
4 •. 'sui lding or equipping ~creches a,nd day nurseries i 
5 .. Sui _lding or equipping re·creatiori centres. 
1.4. CULTURAL INFRASTRUCTURE 
1. Theatres 
2. Museums and art galleries 
\ ' 
· 3~ Cultural· centres 
4. Conference centr·e~s •. 
,5. Sporting and le_is'ure·fatilit,ie$~ 
6 .. Public parks · . \ 
, , · . 1 ,.; f 
7. Urban renewal · • 
8 .. Mopumen,ts and places of. tristqr.ic.al or artistic 
9. Puptie t1braries 
10. Cultur~l he~itage.· 
1.5;. lNtRASTRUCTURE TO· PROTECT THE ENVIRONMENt· 
1,. Coastal protection 
2 •. Soi.~ conservatio~ 
3$ For~stry service 
4 .. · Air and water pol~·utio.1 and fir~ monitoring and warning system~ 
. 5~ Tt:'eatm~nt of· ef'fluent .. 
. ' ' ~ 
'·.£6.·· ..·'' .~ 
' . ; . . . ij, . 
' .. '\ 
. 2.1. 'PRIORITY. REGtONS 
1~o l:n -the- pr.iority re.gions of the Community, pamety' ·.Gre~nlandt the French 
Ov~r'seas Departments; Ireland, Northern Ireland, the MezzogiorJ'lO and 
·West Berltn; th~ European RegionalOevel:op~ent Fun(j may,· p~rsuant to 
.. Art·ic te 4( 1 l<b> ~f th.e Fund Regu.lation, contribute-- to the financing 
!Jf c.my category of ·infrastructure. f •. ..... 
2. Grants to social and enviro_nmenti;tl'. infrastructure (point 1.2 :to 1 •. ~) may· 
not exceed an annual. averag.e o1 ~01(o;f to~a.l aid grante~ Uf1der A.rtic\le 4· 
( 1> <b> of tne ERDF R.egulation. , : 
.~.2., INTERMEDIATE' REGIONS 
1~ jntermedi~te regions of the Community~ namely the ate~~ 6f France.eligi6Le 
' .f~~ "primes de d~~eldppement r~gi.onal'' (Pi:>R-regional devetopment premiums>, 
\" . . I . ~ . -, Friuti.~Venezia Giulia,_Speciat DevelopmentAreas·and Development A,reas in the 
u.K·., the ''zon~nr~ndgebi~t" in the .F~deral RepUblic of Germ'!ny,' ~he special 
dqvelopment area-of Northern Denmark .and'the Island of Sornhotm, the.EROF · 
. m~y, under Art i c te ·4( 1 >(b) contribute to. the financing of e~onomi c infra--
s~rucfure <point 1 a 1) ancj, i·n dtil}' justi·fied cases, to the financing of· · 
S~Ciill 'and el"lvfron~enta~ infrastr~Ct':'re (1 .2 t9 1.6). 
\ ,· \ 
.Grants to social and environmental infrastructure in these regions Jlhay not· 
. ... . ... " ' . 
exce·ed an ·annual average of 20%.-of total aid gran~ed under Article 4(1) (b} .". 
2.3. OTHER ASSISTED REGIONS 
1 •. tn the 'other assisted regions, the· European ·Regiona~ Devet,opment 'Fund may., 
under'Article 4C1>Cb> cont·r.ibuteto ,:the t'rnanci.hg 1 of ec·onomic infrastructure\· 
' ' . co~mected with job .creatjon. (point 1.1.1> .and, in duty justified case~, tb 
ot?er e'conomic infrilstructure as well as to so.c:ial and. envirQnmeiltal infl'a~: 
structure (point 1 .. 2 to1.6) if n,ed be~.· 
2<') 'Grc;nts to other infr·astr~cture in these ·regions may not )exceed 30% of total 
~ic~' granted U,nder, Arficle 4<1'>~b) 1!1 Social· and :env·irorimenta-t infrastructure 
• (pc:int 1' .. 2 to 1416) may be etigible ·f~n~· Fund .. ~aid onty by way· ion .. 
C1) Th.fs section is· bas,d on the:· Commiss·ion"s communi cat 
. schemes (O.i.J lll no,; C 31, /3.2~ 79, P~ 9).Q 
'' 
. \ 
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